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CITY IKTELLIGEKOE.
A AMMTIOllAIi LOCAL ITEMS XKSIDB FASBB.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

A riIlkt Thieves) Mid Rexvelvera
A Frr-mln- l Pilferer-- A Desperate
Character Highway Robbery A
Follretnnu Mafobetl Women- beatera
4Uong-- Eye Otit-Caai- shs t I.aat.

Charles Hewless was arrested on Sa'urUay,
at TfDlU and Bprlug Garden streets, for plott-
ing the pocket of a tincknler, and wl held by
Alderman Massey In tlWKJ tor trial.

Francis Heyinour ou Saturday atole two
molts and a wagon containing 2176 lb, of norae
rWd, the valnn of the laller Oeiooj SUO, from
Fifieentb and Vine streets. He took, mem to a

table iiept by Michael Tuompsin at Teuty-flfi- h

fit: (I rentes wuere be disposed of me
lerd fur $1. ile tueu sold tbe bags In wulcb tiie
feed fur tbiee cents a pound to a Mrs.
Kllaabtlh Htady.oa Pennsylvania avenue, netr
Twenty-for- u street. All the parties were

rreitd and held fur trial by Alderman Pan- -
J 'detective Reeder this rooming- tooK into

rnm ay Margaret Weli.li, who ban bee i fre-
quency belore tbe police court for nela a al

pilferer. Alderman Hurley sent ber

Ibebrla; Fanny arrived within a few days
from Havana, nnd In uow lying at LiimoarJ
'reft wharf. Oil Saturday ulgQt Kiwrit

fcUreet, a deck baud, while uuder tue lnllaenee
I liquor weutou board and eomineneed boat-lo-

ail bands In a terrible manner, hie was ar-

reted and i n being taken before Alderman
Carperler wa committed to answer.

CliaDen Kunz last evening, wni'e relnrnlug
from cuurcti, was axsnulied ai rtncltin xoa
aireet and Ulrard avenue by Win. Thursoon
wlio relieved blru of bli wato.li and 87. Tbe
nolte fircaslnned by this highwayman at-
tract d tbe al'entlou of Policemen Utlne.-- t and
Flood, who took chnTge ol hlfii. Alderinau
BgB'eloo committed blm for trial.

Yesterday afiernoon Policeman Hurt, of the
Peveni h (UkIi let, ma'ie an ariestal Front and
Cllowblll streets. He was set upon hyucrowd
of lougbs, who released bis prisoner. Walle at-
tempting to recover bis prisoner, he was set
upon and cut In the side. Heveral policemen
were attracted to toe snot, and they arretted
John Caatlday, Thomas Uallagber, Joiin Moore,
and Wm. Halone, all of whom wererequlred to
enter bonds for their appearance at Court.
Uallagher Is alleged to bave had the knife. Mi.
Hart Is not able io be on duly.

Robert Catbcart ana Hamnel McAllister
were overhauled last night, at Kigbtenatu and
Montrose strtels, for assaulting two ladles who
were passing that point. Tbey weie committed
by Alderman Maaeey.

Alderman run coast has sent Jimes McNa-rnar- a

to prison on tne cbarge of committing an
assault and battery on a clilzen named Mona-gba-

during which the laller had an eye
soused ont.

At tbe Third District fetation there is a bag
oontalnlng r0 pounds of tobacco, which awaits
an owner. This article was found in the pos
session of James Moran and Tnomas Harvey,
who have been sent to prison for trul on an-
other charge of robbing a man of his overcoat
and 89.

Joseph Ktttswent into the Third Dlstrlot
Station on Saturday nlgat toen'er a complaint,
when he was recognised as an individual for
whom a warrant was ltsned last February. Lie
admitted the charges, wnlnh were preferred
against him at that time, viz : that ol robbing
a Jewelry store, No. 451) North Tenth street, of
two gold wateues; a si ore. No. i.lZ North Tenth
street, of a tray of gold Hog; andastore on,
Girard avenue, near Sixth street. Alderman
Carpenter bound him over for trial.

Thb Bo add op Sdrvktm. The regular stated
Tn eel log was held ibis morning. President
Knees in toe calr. Tue following se we sand
drains were ordered to be cons rucied and laid:

A tbree-fee- t sewer on Sansom street anl
Thlriy-sevent- street; on Thompsoa streit,
from Thirl to Thirty-second- ; ou Market
Street, between Fortieth and Forly-tlrn- t; a two
feetBlx inch sewer on Oreen street, between
Tenth and Eleventh streets; a leu Inch pioeoa
Hwacson street, between Almond and Mr1
Btreetk; an eight-Inc- pipe on Uermantown
avenue, between School and A rmat streets; and
at twelve-Inc- pipe on Chesuut. street, between
Second and Front streets, in Ilea of the three-Xee- t

sewer authorized.
Tbe plan of tbe proposed extension of the

'West Philadelphia lUllway Company wast
agreed to.

A steclal meeting of the Board was ordered
for Monday next, when it would proceed In a
body to the Twenty-Hr- st ward, and thote trans-
act such business aa to ay be presented. Ad-
journed.

IIbaeino Bbfobb a United Status Com his
Bionek. Al noon lo-da- before United st ites
CoinmisloDer Henry Phillips, Jr., Klward
idcOoldrk h had a hearing upon the charge of
JlJ'ell distillation.

Revenue Otllcer Hellman sworn I examined
the boots ntt he Tax oltloeand found
property No. 1222 Salmon street assessed in de-
fendant's nauit ; also lound that he li ved on the
premUes.

Andrew B. Jones sworn Am a police officer
In the Eleventh district; know thatdlstliiatloa
has been carried on in premises No. 1222 Sal-
mon street ; bave seen a still there; on October
Sth visited tbe place; the still was in operation;
paw no one there; beard no one say who lived
tbere; have seen defendant in the house; oau't
Bay whether be lives there or not; never saw
litm there while distillation was going on.

Case continued nntll Friday next, at li AI.

Polick Arrests. The number of arrests
made by the polioe during tbe past month was

464, which number was divided among the
various districts aa joiiow:
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Building Permits. The number of permits
Issued during the past month by tbe Iiixpeoiors
for tbe erection ol buildings and alterations
was as follows:
Holler-hous- e 1 Stables 19
Boglne and boiler- - Shops 14

bonne 1 Sugar-bous- e 1

Churches 4 Si ores 0
Coach bouaes.. S Warehouses 3
Factories M, S .
Icehouse 1: Total 417
Warket hoube 1 Alieratlous and aUUi.
Offlres 8 lions 03
Bhrds 3
Kkatlog ltlnk 1' Grand total 511

McCleixab. This morning General George
It. McClellan.&t the residence of ills brother.Dr. WcClellau, on Walnut si reel, below Kle-vent- b,

was presented with a cerllQcate of lite
m. u w n . f j wuvvn.uwa , J.J I J I Vk I Jf Villi- -
pany, Tbe association were present, and theOemral personally returned bis thanks to
Co onel James Page, who was the spokesman in
iiehalf of the Library.

ADmt Goods IIouhb Robbed. The dry roods.... . .m u a. V.T'uroui r otuucuci uiali u at , rt J. i6 INorlQ

twfeu Haturday eveoicg end tbi mornlnand lobbed of twenty iiaudsorae brocbe shawIh.
An euiraooe U supposed to huva beuu etfeotod

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Tbe District Attorneyship.

Installation or Mr. Kheppakd in thf)urt ol tkmiujon Pleas.ihis morning, before a
foil iieuci), kud in tbe prebence of a ltrge of

members of tbe Bar, Wm. L. Hirst,Kiq. lead tne certificate of the Km urn JudHsof the last election, setilug forth that Mr Furman Blieppard had been elected to the oftloe ofDistrict Atiorney, ana asked that the oath of
office should be administered to him, in tbeaame manner as in tbe case of tbe Attorney-(ienera- l.according to the provldious of law.
AH tbe Jndges arose, and likewise the lawyers
and the oalh was given in the following
orm:
"Yon, Fnrman Rheppnrd, do solemnly swear

that yon will support the Ooustlluilon of theUolttd Stales and of this Common wealth, and
will perforin your oOlolal duties with fidelity,
ao help you God."

The oalh having been subscribed the parties
and Judges repaired to tue Court of (Quarter
ktessions.wbere Mr. Mann caused to be read the

erilAoatei from tbeOoiumon Pleaa that tbe
oath of otic had been duly a imluUtered. InSiting language be introduced Mr. Srjeppurd asa is successor, and saying that during all hislong ofliolal career he hud never swerved from
lils sworn fldeUty to the oomniunlty and to the
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eonrt.be retired from fcls offloe. saving that
Promeibens in casting off bis havy chalni
felt no more the pleasure of freedom than
would he in rgoing out noin the tnresuom ui
this court lo-da-

jange Allison gave nil wining imimi'mT i
Mr. Mann's faithfulness to bis irmt, and to hl
eminent ability as p. prospcutor. and extended
a warm welcome to Mr Shepnard to the dis-
cbarge of his dalles. Tue other Judges con-
curred in tbese seni Iments.

Mr. Hbennard said be could not. after wut
boil nnKseH. forbear extending his warmest
thanks to Mr. Manu for the characteristically
kind manner In which he had Introduced him
to tbe Court, and that, upon entering lato thli
new life be was conscious of no other feeling
tbana desire to do impartially his wnole duty
as a t ubllo officer, and to mke his loteroarxe
with the bench and bar, odlclaliy and person-
ally, pleasantand pgreenble.

t oiiitT or oitaktkk B iws ions Judge rioroe.
Tbe November term of the Court, was opoaed

thla mnrnlce by Jndee Pleroe. U P. Thorn o
Kin, Eq.. whs nppolnicd foreman of the Ornd
Jmy, and that body received the lnsitrnot.lons
of tbe Com I. and reilred to business. Tan petit
Jury was formed, and iliclnred until Thurs- -

uav morning next at 111 o ciocn.
The Judge announced that he would sit In

Court to grant writs of babetsoir- -

pns and relief attaiast nniawiui arrests at, tue
jiolls.

THE DIVER.
Ilcntli of tbe Celebrated John 44. Jreen.

John (. Green, ol BaQlo, had tbe rconin-lj-
ot bt-m- tee best diver on tbe lakes and tbere
ate le sailors who have not beard ot him and
his (rats. A lew nats.elnce h-- j committed sal- -

tide, nnd iLe llutlalo Express relates an incident
iu bis 11 e m follows- -

Jobn G. GirCD. the diver, whose nrjbaopv
donih by Lis 00 liaiud we chronicled reeemU,
mis lu his time tue prtcmal actor la a mile
0 ri.tr b, tbe story oi which is an illustration of
the frtft that as we line juscioiisly tieal every
tiny on the Rrsves ot pnst etnerutioos, so we
daily nifet in tvery walk of life those whose

r s are tne imni tombs or buried hopes.
Katlv In lite he bfctmc ue-pl- y a'tsched to a
301111R lsdy 1n (ihelBoa. Mass, Hie beautiful
and accouipiicuca daughter 01 a weaicny ctuen.

The auui'hmcrjt was recipiocatcd, and
alihoueh the father of the Itly looked
with tio tavoihbie cje upou what he considered
an unequal tngasre ment, he wisely loreoore
irom afitve opposition. In return. Uren
pledged hinipplt never to cla m the hand of hi-- t

ofliuueed until he had accumuHted eutlicieut
to eiabio him to tetire from a
Tora'ion to full of peril iu its mtare
aod uncertain in its results. Liehted ou by
the blur of hope, be becamethe mo-- t daring and
t'litirprlbino submariLe operator of bu tioif.
row plunging down ation the weird yet
strmiseiv Deiuuiui cavet or tne tropical seas.
which held the wrecked galleons of Spain, aud
tbm exploting the bottom of Lake rJr.e tor the
sunken ireusures ot our miaul conmorce
Bcch enlerfitice broueht its reward, and he was
CDsuled to look upon the cousuiuiuauou of his
bot es as very near at band.

When heiiDdtriook lorescaethetreaiurefrom
the Biinkeo itranier Atlantic, be meant that it
el. 011 Id be bis ist job ot diviuer, ana be comer) 11

LicHtcd thli fact with radiant face to the lew
friends who shared the cl.en.iied secret of hn
life. lie entered en'.hu-iBsticall- .v upon his task.
aud this very impatience proved his ruin. During
the rioerees ot bis work be iQ.pm Jeotlv insisted
ou while warm, ninnit tUeierxiou- -
fcirsnce or bis comrades.

The resnlt Is well known. He was se1zd
with paraljais and was drajped to the eur'acJ
more ucaa than alive. From that attc be
uever recovered. He drapeed out the miserable
remnant of bis life a nielauciioly wreck in
health and iu hope. Moody and dieconPoU'e,
he Fought iu the Intoxicatiufr glas teuporry
relief from the sorrow which ooDreesed him.
At Hneth be has ra-sh'- ended uii misery and
his lite altogether, and found in the saicide's
j rave the peiice he vuiuly sought else wh:re."

DISASTER.
xiIosIon of a Locomotive ou the Ohio

aitu MiMMtaaiitpt Jtitllruitu.
Front te Cincinnati Enquirer, Oct. 31.

In the teighborhood of about twenty miles
from this ciij in a station on tho Ohio aud Mis--
Hisdippi xtaiiroad known aa Gravel Pic. On
ThurKifly mpht Jast, about eight o'clock, a
special ireigut train that lei t thiscitf at twenty
five minuted past six o'clocc stopped at that
iiHce ior tne purpose 01 ifikir.tr oa wood
fcboirly after tbe train flopped, while the
Drakeman was pacing tue wooJ aboard tne
Under, tbe eogiucer oiling the eniiue,
the breman piling the wojd ai it came
aboaid. aud the conductor aud a purty of hjjs
who had gatbtred abuutto see the locomotive
fitaoding alongMle the engine, a powerful
freight locomotive, christened "No. 19," ed

Ler boiler with a report tb. tr, w if heard
loruiiles around, and a lorce that killed tbe
conductor, fireman, and oue of the bojs out-righ- t,

aud vcoundeu two or more of tbe bays,
who have since die!. Tbe eufjin-e- r, and a
hrakeman named lleurj'Hove, brother ot the
Ci uoucior, were ul-- o injured quite severely.
Soteirible was tbe lorce 01 the explosion that the
eagiue was shattered into a tbouaatidlrigmencs,
some cf which were blown to tho Kentucky
tide of th5 Ouio river, a diatauceof nearly a
iliIo, while others, large and 6 null, have siucs
bi-e- picked up all around the scene of the
accident within a radius of a thousand yards.
Tbe wood iu the pile alongside was Bent fjyiag
in the air in every direction, aud a stationary
engine, used tor sawing the wood, and the
hou-- e that enclosed it, were blown to frag-
ments. Tbe conductor, Mr. Mill.", was li;ted up
and blown agaiutt the wood-p.l- e, s.ruck in
the face and bodv with several fragments
or tbe boiler, aud so IVarlulir mangled and
burned by the escaping steam as to be almost
unrecocrniztble. Both, legs were broken, his
body crushed to a jelly, face and nect gashed,
and skull crushed. Tne Ureman, Jonn Uuilotie,
who was MaDdnig near the fire doors, in a posi-
tion to feel the full forca of the explosion, was
nlt-- horribly mangled aud instantly killed. His
limbs were broken, body covered with cuts and
brnibe?, and tkullblo na otf and bratus scattered
all over tbe river side of the water tank. Oue
of the boje, namel John Smith, sou of one of
tbe eroplojees ot ibe road, was blown a distance
ot itUO jards auairibt a gravel b mk and instantly
killed. Ho was about twelve years of uge. II a
broiher, a few jeari younger, was alo blowa a
long distance, together with the flying wool,
ana so oaaly injured that he has since died.

Tbe other boy, I nomas Murphy, about fifteen
year old, was lilted up and thrown a distance
of fifty lect against a wood p ie, which fell on
hU body, completely hiding it from view. He
dii d a few ruiuutes afitr bciug taken from the
debits, llis little brother, about kix years of

t:e, was thrown a dihtauce of forty leet, into a
lotct tail weeds, where he was b hart ly after-
wards found, crying lustily, but comparatively
unhurt, flow the eniriueer, Mr. Gardner, who
was Kiandibs within three leet of tbe engine
when she exploded, escaped death is a mystery.
He Wiis kuocked uowu and pretty seriously
iuiund in tbe head, shoulder, and hip.

Henry Howe, the brake-man- , had his hip and
Vote criibhed, and received in'.ernat injuries,
which it is leated wHI prove fatal, beveral
oil er persons, whose name we were unable to
leurn, were iliifhily biuUed and sciatchei bv
tbe Hying Jracuunts.

ELDING INV1TA.TI0N3, ENUiUVfcD IN
the i.eweal and beat uiauuer.iOUib DliiLKA, bitailoner and Kngraver.

1" No. lUASCiUCSNIH' bttreet.

HTIIE UBEAT CARDJL Ditpor.
THE Lisl' NOVKOTY.

WklJUlNU
PARTY ItJvtTATIONB.

New style of
VISITINQ CAR138.

Call and examine ou'
BAMPLF.9.

Jt. HOPKINS A OO ,
BTATIONERb AND KNU K V KlliBlmwuSm No. UI8 AKCHBireat.

rpilB LATEST FALIi STYLES OP PARTY
AND WIDDJKO INVITATION.

A large tMorlment of nsw ityles of French Paper
Paper and Knvolopes In boxes already stamped.
Paper and .Envelopes stamped In Colors gratis.
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Tho Olmstcad Post Ofllco Frauds
Tho Alabama Claims and

their Settlement-Milita- ry

Changes.

FRO31 WA SUING TON.
Special Dctpctch to 77m ninj Telegraph.

Washington, Nov. 2.

The Attempt
of TarkhnreS Deputy Marshal of Michigan, to
kidt ap Mr. Towers, one of the parties alleged
to be implicated in thn Olrnstcal

l'oat (tfllro Frautl,
for the purpose of carryiug him to Michigan, 1j

ecverely censured by the Goveruiupnt offiriers
here, and tbe couductof the ollicer will be fully
examined into, and he will probably bo dis-

missed.
It is given out that there will be other changes

in the
Conininndcra of Military Department
bf9ldes Rejrolds. Tho President maintains
that thry are exceeding their authority in the
Plates which are admitted to representation in
Congrcs.

Vol n ml ti ou lcpntchea
were received from Europe from Minister Johu-Eo- n

ielating to tho
Alnhmnn lnlm,

but their contents will not be made public until
the return of Mr. Ecward.

FROM WORCESTER, MASS.
Snd Ending-- of n Halloween Celebration.

Wobcebteb, Mas?., Nov. 2 At Mitford on
Saturday night, while a party of young Irish
people were celebrating All Halloween with
games, the girls went into a neighboring field
to procure ca'jbage, aud were fired upon by the
owner, Bartholomew O'Donnell, a man about
60 years of age, and Miss Bridget Murray, of
Boston, was killed, the ball passing through her
bead, causing death in an hour. O'Donnell,
when arrested, had on a large cavalry sabre
and a large navy revolver, with two barrels dis-

charged. Ho was found in hla house, and ap-

peared perlectly unconcerned and indifferent
about the matter. Tbe Coroner's inquest, held
on Sunday, agrees with the above facts.

Schooner Sank.
Tort Rowan, Canada, Nov. 2.-- The schooner

Scandinavian, from Chicago for Oswego, with
12,000 bushels of wheat, went ashore off here
on Saturday, aud tatk. The crew were rescuad
in an exhausted condition.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nsw Yobk, Nov, J flocks wertt. Chicago and

Tto Island, Hi',; KeaUlUK, 97; Uantou Cj., iWKrle, 4 .'; Cleveinud aud ToIikIo 102: Cleveland and
i'itl:ibur. K6?4'; Pittsburg and Fort Wavnn 112 Star
York Central. 12o,': ilouols Centra'. 141; Cumberland
pre'emd. K4; Virginia s, 67; Mluourl fit, HO'j:
Hudnou River, 13-- : I(9: do. 1SBI. 17V:
An. 186ft, lis: do. new. I'CV.aill. io. Oold, YU!t.
Money, 7 per cent. Exchange. Vii.

Nkw YoaK. Nov. S.Cot'on (filet bat firm at .

Flour ill d d chned 6f4l0o ; sa'e of 70)0 brrl4mrierfl"e at 'WiOO sn: extra at JiHOijiS t choice at
fTOfo-SO- ; fi cy at 7lK9''i. W healduil aid dnnitntng.

Corn rlrnier and ad anced VtiWa.: aif of 1 8.000 Iiihq
mixed Western al M Pork 27 tor new Me39.
Jrd dn 1: etpm. IT(al7'jC. Wbinky quiet.

Baltimoe Nov. X cotton Urm and held t25!c.
Flour dull and oomlnnl. Wlieot dill : prime aud
choice, 40 Cxrn dull: white, I1 05 tor old;
j llow. Uii i8 for o'dj new 80(5o Oils dull t7o.
Bje. VmWW. P"rit tu nt at '29R0l Bic in, rib
Flr)s 17c; e'ea' sid9. 17,'jC.; fehuuiders, 13 jO,; llams,
I'J&iCc. Lard dull at isa

5rw Tork Stock tuotatlons 3 P. M.
Itecclved by telcsrrapb from Olendlnnlnz A

Davis, Stock Brokers. N o. 48 H. Third atreeL
N.Y. Cent. R 121:?4 Toledo Wabusb... B3
N. Y. and E. K Mil. & Hi. Paul coin. 00
Ph. and Kea. K 04
Mich.fi1. and N.I.R.85
Clev. 4 Pittsb'c R 87
Ch. and N.W. corn 0Vi

...

Adams Express 4!lJ
wens, rario n.xp... iJi
U. 8. Express Oo.... 47
Tennessee O.s.new... 71

CliLand N.w.pref. flo Uold mil
CM. and R. I. R 101? Market steady.
Pitts. F. W.&Cbl. myt

Dr. IT. R. Llnderman, Director, furnishes
the followiugstatement of Deposits and Coinage
at the Mint during the mouth of October, 1S(H:

Oold Deposits $178 277 S3
Silver DepoblU aud Purcuases 73.52.! 87

Total Deposits
AO K KXKOUTKD.

tiOl.II.
Denomination. fio. uf Pieces,
Flue liurs 19

Total

Dollars
Half Dolliiis.,
Fine Burs

COIN

19
SILVER.

iK 000
80,'.0l)

6

Total 65.005

Five cent pieces 2.I6S,(I00
Three ceut pieces 155.000

Total 12.313.000
BltONZK.

One cent pieces 1 0 )0,000
Two cent pieces 315,000

Total 1.SB5.000
KKCAPlTULATIOSr.

Gold coinngo 19
(Silver coinage 65 005
Base coinage 3 078.000

Total No. pieces S 7SS.024

.... 8251,80070

Value.
10.814 69

810,811 69

25 000 00
16,(MH)00

272 00

810,272'CO

8107 900 00
4,(150 00

8112,550 00

810,500-0-

0,300 00

1 10,600 00

810 81159
40 272 m

129.350 00

8180,108 05

General Bchutz has met with extraordinary
Miecess In his trip throueh North Mi'sourl. He
has bad enormous meetings, mobt enthusiastic
and fticceesful, and finds the people fully
aroused.

SUPUEME COUKf. NATURALIZA-TIO-

rArEU9.
Philadelphia, Nov. 2, 1803.

Iu view of the recent decisions upon
the subject of tbe rights of naturalized
eltizens, particularly the opinion of
Judge Brewster, as reported In the Pub-
lic i titer of to-da- our opinion
Is that It will be the plain and undoubted
duly of election officers, ou the eleotlon to
be held when a certificate of
naturalization is presented at an eleotlon poll,
having tbe signature of a Prothonotary and
the seal of a competent court, to receive such
paper. We are further of opinion that tbe
naturalization papers sealed with the soul of
tbe Supreme Court are Issued from a court
competent to grant naturalization papers, and
tbat any eleotlon otlloer rej doting them wilt
subject himself to an aollon for damages at tbe
hands of the party aggrieved, and after the de-
cision of Judge Brewster In the eases just
Heard before blm.suon oulser, as he cannot
plead lgnoranoe of the law, will plaoe himself
la peril of a criminal prosecution,

Oeorqb W. Biddlb,
IiBWIS O. CA8HIDY,
David W. Bellkus,
Isaac Qcruabt,
U. M. Phillips,
William a. Pouter,
William S. Pkioe,
Kbwahd Olmsted,
JAM Eg JC. OWKN. )t

FOURTH ED1TI0NI

T II 132 WEST.
Killing Ncws-T- ho Indian irs

in 81. Louis.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Ilie Colorado Mlnea Indiana In the

Kwrtliweat,
Ft. Louis. Nov. 2. A. Pcnver despatch says

Mr. Wt arc, the CoramlsMcner sent by Napoleoa
to examine the Colorado mine", has organized 8

French company with fl, 000,000 capital to build
a tramway from the conl beds with a view of
furnishing cheap lut l tor the smelling works'
and abo agrees to construct a gas works here iu
niLetj days.

An Omaha drspntch savs the Indians dis
pluceo a rail on the Union raclflc Its lroad, near
Sidney, on Balurday, by which a fro ght train
was thrown from tho track and the ureman
killed, the whole trtln being wreckeJ.

The (rains going west were obliged to return
in cor sequence of the apocarauce of a large
bdy of Indians. Troops lrom Forts McPbcrson
and Buetcll have been sent to protect the railroad
men. All was quiet at the lat accounts. Five
drtprradoee were hung near Giliaore, on Friday,
by a Visilauce Commitlee.

A despntch to tbe Republican enys that Gover-
nor Clayton has declared the regtstraiiou inva"
) d. This will etpcially affect the tso Congrei-sion- nl

dUtricts.
Ihe aessssication of Conpressmau IlinJs was

the result of a private difficulty, aud the Demo,
crata universally condemn the act.

From New York.
New Tokk, Nov. 2. Superintendent Kennedy,

of the pol ce force, undertook to-da- y to issue a
general order to the police, directing thcru to
take trisouers arrested fraud uleut voting before
tbe United States Commissioner. This is said
to be in contravention ot law.

Two of the Police Commissioners, Bosworth
and Brennan, will Issue Instructions to the force
not to obey the orders ot tbe Superintendent
un'ess issued by authority of the Board. Aitrr
tbe ekction, it is said, Kennedy's action is to be
maJe the basis of an indictment agaiaet hiu.

From Fougbkcepsie.
Special Despatch to T7ie Evening TaUgraph.

PoucnKEEPSia, N. i., Aov. 2. Tuere was
consideiable excitement here yesterday in con
sequence of tbe sudden illness ot all the scholar
in the Military Academy hero, consequent upon
eating of poisoned cheese. The teachers
were quite ill yesterday, and about.sixty of the
scholars were q alte sick, but to-da- y all are better
aud in a fair way ol recovery,

PfllLADEirillA STOCK EU'IUNOK 8 A LEI, NOV. 3
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LIFE INSURANCE.

E. V. CLARK & CO.,
CANKERS,

No. 25 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

OKNEItAL, AGENTS
JOB TUB

National Life Insurance Co

OF TUB

UNITED STATES OF AMEUICA,
ion TUB

StatcB of reuusylvnrila and Southern Kctt
Jersey.

THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM
PANY Is a corporation chartered by Hpeelal
Act of Congress, approved July 25, 1808, with
A L'ASII CAPITAL OF OUE MILLION

And is now and
for business.

DOLLARS,
thoroughly organized prepared

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solici
tors, who are Invited to apply at our office.

Foil particulars to be bad on application at
onr office, located In the second story of our
Banking House, where Circulars aud Pant'
pblets, fully describing tbe advantages ouered
by the Company, may be had.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
SO. 83 SOtTU TIHBD STBEUT,

8 8tuftf PHILADEDPHfA

JEAVEUS, CHINCHILLAS, ETC. KfC

JAMES & LEE,
HO. 11 SOBIU SEt'OHU VIBKCT,

Siun of the Golden Lamb
Are now receiving a large assortment of

Bearers, Chinchilla, and other Overcoat
ingB. Also, a full line of 3- -t and C- -i

Black Doebkius, all of the best makes.

The attention of Merchant Tailors and Clothiers are
specially In vl ted uzsi

AT WUOLEPAT.K AND BRTATU

f$s Cm & Aa PEQUICNOT,
tiliiiManntactnrers of WATCH UJBK3. aud fiealais

In American aud Imported

"W A T O XI IQ S,
No, 13 Booth SIXTH Btreet,

1 6rptntbs Manufactory. JTo. 12 & FIFTH Street
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mm BM mOUOUXUX Haieat MtwtiNuia
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FIFTH EDITI02
THE LATEST NEWS

Fears of Trouble in New York T
morrow-Dasiii- ess in Washing-Si- &

Ion Adtlcts by Cable.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Th Treasury Iti parlmcnt.

Despatch to the Asaociuted Press.
Wahhikotos, Not. 2 Warrants for $23,

735,382-5- In coin passed the TressnrDi
pgrtment to daj, aod were sent to varlot
point?, for payment of the matured gem!

annnal in'erest on registered and coupo;
which fell due on the lat instant. i

Albert Head, Collector of Internal RsrenQ
for the Sixth Iowa district, has tendered
resignation.

FOREIGN.
The nisanlnllon of Pnrllnmrnt-Bf- ov

nit-in- ui I'riuco Allretl.
Ey Atlantic tible.

London, Not. 2. The Standard of to-d- j

eajs tbat the formal dissolution of Parlla
ment will be announced on Not. 11. 1

Several shocks of eartnqaake have reeentlj
been felt in the western counties of EogUn.
and Wales. j

innce a urea nas leu nvmoutn in II. B.
Rteamship Galatea, on a voyage around th
world.

FR OM NEW TORK.
Prsfrnrtlve t'onaaa;rntlon.

NEW YoKK. Nov. 2 A fir thla mnrnlnn--

l v;ri J l 1 J - 1 t r.iu x' mjr-Dcuu- Dbicoiij uauscm a loss Ol 91U,UUU
The Mott estate loses $3000; Mr. Roebaok,
$1000; and Charles Williams $1000.

Trouble Anticipated Tomorrow,
Nkw York, Nov. 2 3 P. M. Sheriff O'Brie:

has 8 worn in 5000 epeolal deputies t enfor
Mayor Hoffman's proclamation, and this has
caused much excitement in the city.

From Uostorj.
Bubton, Nov. 2. An important seizure of

smuggled goods was made here on Saturday Jj

consisting of two hundred cases of gin, brandy,
ana wine; iour Eeven-iourt- n caBKs ol brandy
and two pipes of gin.

New Tork Stock luotitllonn, 4 P. Jrl,
Keoeivea tiv reluirraDn irmn u Diiiiinntn. a'Davis, 8iAK.k BroKots, No. 48 B. Third stineu i

N. Y. Cent.. K. 12IM 1'oiwlo & Wabasti.. 0U'
N. y.nnd Cilo tt... 4H1? Mil. 4 St. Paul U... 07 J
fh. ano Kea. U US

Mlola.S.atHlN.l. K.
01e.ant put. K.
Onl AN.W.Rcom.
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Obi. and K. 1. rv In5
FlttB.P.W.audChl.U2
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